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With China's reform and opening up more than 30 years since the rapid 
economic development and comprehensive national strength increased rapidly, and 
People’s living standards are increasing, the total amount of transport in our country 
shows a growth in geometric progression. This phenomenon poses a serious challenge 
to the urban transport infrastructure design. Although some of the parking lot has been 
used in the advanced parking management system, but there are some parking lot due 
to the thinking of business managers still remain in the manual management. In the 
process of management due to manual receipts to check, query parking spaces, 
statistical checklist make mistake easily, parking slowdown and other issues make the 
efficiency reduced. 
Regarding the issue above, this paper proposes a scheme based on RFID parking 
management system, so that the problem of parking management can be more 
effective, fast and convenient solved. According to the needs of managers and parking 
users, using long-range vehicle identification systems based on high-frequency active 
electronic tags and combining the functions required to manage system, and be done 
requirement analysis and design . 
The system is divided into hardware and software, hardware includes STM32 
microcontroller based on the next machine controller, RFID reader design, LED 
display design and serial communication module design. The software part is mainly 
composed of some modules such as user information management, system 
management, billing management, communication transmission, security management, 
lower computer software management and so on. 
Main system software design by C # programming technology and SQL database 
technology to write, through the application software to achieve the user information 
to add, delete, modify and other operations, but also to achieve the system needs to 
read and write information such as information database operation, thus realizing the 
system design and application. Finally, on the basis of summing up the work of the 
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西方国家已经着手制定 RFID的技术标准，并且在 20世纪 90年代已经成功将 RFID
技术应用到汽车领域。目前，RFID技术已经大大地拓展到其他领域，这一技术
的发现已经使得人们的生活和出行的交通工具方式发生了改变。 



















































































第二章 关键技术介绍  
2.1 RFID的系统构成及工作原理 
2.1.1 RFID技术概述 
















RFID 技术的发源地是在 20世纪 40年代的英国，最早的时候是采用无线电
广播技术与雷达技术的结合，最初应用于军事技术领域，在第二次世界大战中应
用于飞机的敌我身份识别，在 RFID第一次开始在商用领域崭露头角的时期为在
20 世纪 60 年代左右。RFID技术从发展到开始商用到大规模进入商业领域经历
了五个阶段。 
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